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          Get A Free Quote!
        
 X 
 Your name is required.
 Please enter a valid email address.
 Please enter a valid phone number.
 Please enter a valid zip code.


SubmitCancelBy entering your email, you're allowing AmeriGlide to occasionally
              email you
              helpful
              marketing
              resources and offers. You can unsubscribe at any time.


Thank you!
We're excited that you have decided to take the next step to a safer and more accessible life with
            AmeriGlide! This will
            be the beginning of a wonderful new stage in your life!
One of our sales representatives will assist you shortly to help you find just the right product for you
            or your loved one.
Close





 Our Best Price
          Guarantee
X
At AmeriGlide, our highest priority is offering our products at the lowest advertised price. We're so sure
          you won't
          find a better deal on mobility aids anywhere else that we offer this very simple, straight-forward
          guarantee:
	If you find the same item and configuration you purchased from us at a lower advertised price from
            another retailer
            within ten days of your purchase, let us know, and we'll refund 110% of the difference back to you. You
            will need to
            provide a copy of the competitor's advertisement for verification.
          
	If you haven't yet purchased a given item from us, and you find a better price with another retailer, we
            will meet or
            beat any published price for the same new product.
          

It's just that easy. So browse our selection of stair lifts and other mobility aids with the knowledge that
          you won't
          get a better deal anywhere else. If you ever find a lower price, email us at customerservice@ameriglide.com.
        

Close



 Made and/or Assembled in the
          USA
X
Some of our products are made in the United States and some are assembled in the United States and the
          parts are created in other countries.
If you have any questions, please email us at customerservice@ameriglide.com

Close



 Quick Ship
X
Items labeled "Quick Ship Product" are shipped within 3 business days, Monday through Friday, from receipt
          of a complete
          order. Look for this label when time is of the essence.

Close



 Stair Lift Installation
X
AmeriGlide is proud to offer installation across the United States.
For Curved Stair Lifts:
Installation is already included in the price of your
          stair lift. These stair lifts are not self-installable.
For Straight Stair Lifts:
The cost of installation a straight stair lift can be as low as $199! Simply request our installation
          service when you finalize the details your purchase.

Close



 VPL Installation
X
VPL Self Installation:
Self-installation is available on some of our Vertical Platform Lifts. Please call 1 (800) 790-1635 for details.
Professional Installation:
AmeriGlide is proud to offer installation across the United States.
Prior to installing your VPL, AmeriGlide will ensure that the installation area
          meets codes and regulations in your state. With our qualified technicians, your vertical platform lift can
          be installed quickly and safely.

Close




          Have Us Call You!
        
 X 
 Your name is required.
 Please enter a valid email address.
 Please enter a valid phone number.
 Please enter a valid zip code.


SubmitBy entering your email, you're allowing AmeriGlide to occasionally email you
              helpful
              marketing
              resources and offers. You can unsubscribe at any time.


Thank you!
We look forward to speaking with you. We're glad you have decided to take
            the next step to a safer and
            more accessible life with
            AmeriGlide! This will
            be the beginning of a wonderful new stage in your life!
One of our sales representatives will assist you shortly to help you find
            just the right product for you
            or your loved one.
Close





